
11882 as major of the Egyptian Cavalry. After doing furtiier
important organizing work, he became engaged iDneoa-

ing with different Egyptian tribes (while Gordoà was in
Khartoum), travelling disguised as an Arab and always
carrying a concauled phial of poison for bis own use in case
of necessity.

We next find him as Bounidary Gommissioner in Zanzi-
S bar, and from 1886 to 1888 ho acted as Governor-General

of the Red Sea littoral aud commandant of Suakin, Egypt.
~ At Handoub he narrowly escaped death from a bullet which

PRIINWED TWICE ><WNTULY (Huns perrmitting), and May wounded hlm in the jaw. He soon recovered however, and
bie prored from the toilo-wing agents- led the ist Soudanese Brigade agalnst lte tranches at

LON!. BU1RCH, MILITARYI TAILOR, Gemaizeh, and tbe mounted troops at the baille of Toski.

420 Strand, Londona, W. C., Eng. VBrêveted a Cêlloned i 4889, ha becama 1Inspector General
TIN THE FIELD>. (note new addreaa.) of Pelice, and4 Adjutant Ganeral of the Egyptian Army, and

i Corps.'

]RIAL
iv, f0 dream or drift.

Like a thundercap came the announcemant on Tuesday
afternooxi, June 61b, tbat Lord Kitcheneçr while on bis way

to Russia on board H.M.S. Hampshire, biad beau drowiDpd
together with bis staff and the complament of that cruiser
whebn it foundered and sank at 8 o'vlock Monday evaning
June 5th, following the striking of a mine or beinghtorpadoed
off the west coast of the 0 Orneys. Lord Kitchener was
(Canada's ideal soldier, and the profound and explicit trust
of Canada's soldiers in bis ability to guide the Empire to
victory in tbis great world war is evidence enough of their

death of Gordon by the brilliant victory ah
carried out with the mastarly patience and r
thal bas always characterized bis 'work. Ac
arms fie received the. thanksof Parlimant,
peerage, and a grant of thirty thousand pou

Lord Kitchener next displayed bis abili
mat by bis tact at the meeting of Majo
Marchand, ah Fashoda, whicla averted a war
Britian and France. He also foundd the
aud Gordon Memorial Collage at Khartoum.

General he
cupation of
ýnge of the.
urman, ail

ircefullness

[lies as a diplo-
r (now Ganeral)
betweeia Great
Atbara Brigade

Africa, receiving a grant ol
advancement lu the peerage
title of Viscount Kitchen~er
Transvaal, and of Aspall ir
ha was gazetted a General.
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